**Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Rosacea**

*For more information, see PCCA Document #99301, Rosacea Marketplace Changes & Compounding Opportunities.*

- **PCCA Formula # 11709** Niacinamide 4%/Metronidazole 1% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12495** Ketotifen 0.05% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12294** Ivermectin 1%/Ketotifen 0.05% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12292** Metronidazole 0.75%/Ivermectin 1% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12191** Ivermectin 1%/Niacinamide 5%/Potassium Azelaoyl Diglycinate 15% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11991** Ivermectin 1%/Niacinamide 4% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11936** Milk Thistle 10%/Dimethyl Sulfone 5% Compound Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11883** Metronidazole 1%/Niacinamide 4% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11711** Oxymetazoline HCl 0.06% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11710** Niacinamide 5%/Glycosaminoglycans 5%/Dimethyl Sulfone 2%/Biotin 0.2% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 10723** Brimonidine Tartrate 0.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus/VersaBase®)
- **PCCA Formula # 11046** Metronidazole 1%/Niacinamide 4% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
- **PCCA Formula # 10128** Niacinamide 5%/Glycosaminoglycans 5%/Dimethyl Sulfone 2%/Biotin 0.2% Topical Cream (Occlusaderm®)

**Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Psoriasis/Eczema**

- **PCCA Formula # 11788** Zinc Pyrithione 0.2%/Clobetasol Propionate 0.05%/Cyanocobalamin 0.07% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11781** Cyanocobalamin 1% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11791** Tacrolimus 0.1%/Cyanocobalamin 0.07%/Zinc Pyrithione 0.2% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11940** Naltrexone HCl 0.5%/Diphenhydramine HCl 2%/Vitamin D3 5000 IU/Gm Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12495** Ketotifen 0.05% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12339** Methotrexate 1% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11969** Coal Tar Topical Solution 5%/Salicylic Acid 6%/Clobetasol Propionate 0.05% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11794** Anthralin 1%/Coal Tar 1% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
- **PCCA Formula # 6952** Cyanocobalamin 0.1% Topical Foam

**Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Acne**

- **PCCA Formula # 12449** Azelaic Acid 5%/Clindamycin 2% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11800** Clindamycin 1%/Benzoyl Peroxide 5%/Superoxide Dismutase 0.5%/Vitamin D3 0.5% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
- **PCCA Formula # 11702** Sulfacetamide Sodium 10%/Sulfur 5% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)

**For more information, see PCCA Document #99161, *Compounding and Dermatology*, and #99184, *Cash-Friendly Options for Dermatological Compounding.*

PCCA’s dermatology-focused bases are designed to make a difference for your patients and your practice:

- **Clarifying™ Base** (PCCA #30-4845)
  - An elegant compounding emulsion created for patients with problem skin such as acne or rosacea.
  - Contains natural ingredients that may improve the appearance of red, blotchy skin.
  - The unique avocado extract supports healthy skin and decreases oil formation.
  - May reduce the chances of irritation that are often seen with acne medications.

- **XemaTop™** (PCCA #30-4891)
  - A compounding base used in formulations for patients with eczema, psoriasis and xerosis (dry skin).
  - Reduces the appearance of red and irritated skin.
  - Replenishes the lipids within the skin.
  - Nourishes the skin’s structural integrity.
  - Helps restore the skin’s barrier and prevent water loss.

Please contact TCC’s Pharmacy Consulting Department with questions regarding the formulations.
Tel: 201-447-2020 │ Fax: 201-447-3253 │ tccompound.com
PCCA Formula # 12047  Clindamycin 1%/Tretinoin 0.025% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11696  Azelaic Acid 15% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11708  Sodium Hyaluronate 0.1%/Tretinoin 0.05% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11705  Tretinoin 0.05%/Erythromycin 3% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11996  Clindamycin 1%/Benzoyl Peroxide 5% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11701  Niacinamide 4% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11760  Spironolactone 5% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11634  Erythromycin 2% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 12467  Tetrahydrocurcuminoids 1%/Spironolactone 2.5%/Clindamycin 1% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 11704  Tretinoin 0.05%/Glucronolactone 5%/Lactic Acid 10% (W/W) Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11836  Clindamycin 2%/Hydroquinone 4% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11590  Benzoyl Peroxide 20% Topical Cream (Clarifying™)
PCCA Formula # 11323  EGCg 200 mg/Levocarnitine 10 mg SR Capsules Size #0 (LoxOral™)
PCCA Formula # 10096  Salicylic Acid 1%/Mandelic Acid 1%/NataPres™ 5% Facial Foam Cleanser
PCCA Formula # 10358  Salicylic Acid 2% Topical Occulusaderm® (Spot Treatment)
PCCA Formula # 9018  Salicylic Acid 2%/Mandelic Acid 5%/Niacinamide 5% Cleansing Pads

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Acne Scars
PCCA Formula # 11419  Topiramate 2.5%/Caffeine 1%/Tranilast 1%/Pentoxifylline 1% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 11058  Topiramate 2.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Scars
For more information, see PCCA Document #98719, Commonly Requested Compounding Ideas for Patients with Scars.
PCCA Formula # 10419  Tretinoin 0.1% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus) (FormulaPlus™ BUD Study)
PCCA Formula # 10719  Aloe Vera 0.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 10751  Ascorbic Acid 2%/Dimethyl Sulfone 2%/Beta Glucan 0.5%/ Glucosaminoglycans 5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 11764  Collagenase 350 U/Gm/Hyaluronidase 250 U/Gm Compound Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 10416  Urea 15%/PracaSil™-Plus Topical Gel (Spira-Wash™)
PCCA Formula # 10710  Sodium Hyaluronate 0.5%/Beta Glucan 0.5%/Glycosaminoglycans 5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Stretch Marks
PCCA Formula # 10719  Aloe Vera 0.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 10419  Tretinoin 0.1% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus) (FormulaPlus™ BUD Study)
PCCA Formula # 10976  Beta Glucan 0.25%/Vitamin E Acetate 2%/Vitamin D3 0.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 11776  Sodium Hyaluronate 0.5%/Tretinoin 0.025%/Aloe Vera 0.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 10936  Sodium Ascorbyl Phosphate/Calcium Pantotenate Topical Gel (Spira-Wash™/ PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 11420  Topiramate 2.5%/Aloe Vera 0.5% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 7559  Collagen/Panthenol/Glycolic Acid 5% (W/W)/Sodium Pyrrolidone Carboxylate/Shea Butter/Wheat Germ Oil/ Emu Oil Topical Cream

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Warts
PCCA Formula # 11073  Cimetidine 10%/Fluorouracil 5%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 2%/Salicylic Acid 10%/Imiquimod 5% Topical Lipoderm®
PCCA Formula # 12016  Acyclovir 2%/Naltrexone HCI 1%/EGCg 0.2%/Salicylic Acid 3%/Cimetidine 15% Topical Anhydrous Lipoderm®
PCCA Formula # 11417  Cimetidine 10%/Fluorouracil 5%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 2%/Imiquimod 5% Topical Lipoderm®
PCCA Formula # 12048  Naltrexone HCI 1%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 0.2%/EGCg 0.2%/Cimetidine 15%/Salicylic Acid 15%/Vitamin A Palmitate 25,000 U/Gm/Zinc Acetate 0.5% Topical Anhydrous Lipoderm®
Commonly Requested Compounding Ideas for Dermatology Patients (cont’d)

PCCA Formula # 11001
Imiquimod 5%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 0.2% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

PCCA Formula # 11070
Imiquimod 5%/Fluorouracil 5%/Salicylic Acid 30%/Tretinoin 0.1% Topical Gel (VersaBase®)

PCCA Formula # 9403
Fluorouracil 5%/Salicylic Acid 15%/Cimetidine 5%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 0.2% Topical Lipoderm®

PCCA Formula # 5615
Cimetidine 10%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 0.29%/Ibuprofen 2% Topical Lipoderm®

PCCA Formula # 4299
Salicylic Acid 20%/Fluorouracil 5%/DMSO Topical Solution

PCCA Formula # 10847
Cimetidine 10%/Deoxy-D-Glucose 0.2%/Ibuprofen 2%/Lidocaine 5%/Salicylic Acid 15% Topical Occlusaderm®

PCCA Formula # 10359
Salicylic Acid 15%/Cimetidine 5% Topical Occlusaderm®

PCCA Formula # 1941
Dinitrochlorobenzene 0.05% Topical Ointment

PCCA Formula # 0375
Squaric Acid Dibutyl Ester 0.1% Topical Solution

PCCA Formula # 4257
Diphenylcyclopentenone 0.01% Topical Solution

PCCA Formula # 2145
Cantharidin Topical Liquid

PCCA Formula # 2191
Cantharidin Plus Topical Liquid

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Nail Fungus
See PCCA Document #99278, Compounding Options for Nail Fungus, and #99251, The Rising Costs of Nail Fungus Prescriptions.

PCCA Formula # 11990
Itraconazole 1%/Terbinafine HCl 3%/Tea Tree Oil 6.6%/Urea 10%/Biotin 0.6%/DMSO Nail Suspension

PCCA Formula # 4337
Itraconazole 1%/Ibuprofen 2%/DMSO Nail Solution

PCCA Formula # 0729
Ketoconazole 2%/DMSO Nail Solution

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients Requesting Skin Bleaching/Skin Lightening
See PCCA Document #98253, Skin Lightening Agents, and #99257, Topical Glutathione for Skin Lightening.

PCCA Formula # 11851
Hydroquinone 8% Topical Cream (BUD Study)

PCCA Formula # 10826
Fluocinolone Acetonide 0.01%/Hydroquinone 4%/Tretinoin 0.05% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

PCCA Formula # 12098
Hydroquinone 8%/Tretinoin 0.1% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)

PCCA Formula # 10759
Hydroquinone 7%/Kojic Acid 0.05%/Tretinoin 0.05%/Hydrocortisone 0.05% Topical Gel (VersaBase®)

PCCA Formula # 10709
Kojic Acid 6%/Hydroquinone 6%/Hydrocortisone 0.5%/Tretinoin 0.005% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

PCCA Formula # 10603
Hydroquinone 4% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

PCCA Formula # 10583
Hydroquinone 10%/Ascorbic Acid 20%/Kojic Acid 5% Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 10125
Hydroquinone 8% Topical Occlusaderm®

PCCA Formula # 9856
Fluocinolone Acetonide 0.01%/Hydroquinone 4%/Tretinoin 0.05% Topical Cream (BUD Study)

PCCA Formula # 9619
Kojic Acid 6%/Hydroquinone 6%/Hydrocortisone 0.5%/Tretinoin 0.005% Compound Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 9600
Hydroquinone 8%/Tretinoin 0.05% Topical Cream (NataCream™)

PCCA Formula # 8938
Tretinoin 0.05%/Triamcinolone 0.05%/Hydroquinone 10% Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 8936
Tretinoin 0.025%/Hydrocortisone 1%/Hydroquinone 10% Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 5496
Tretinoin 0.1%/Triamcinolone 0.1%/Hydroquinone 5% Topical Gel (VersaBase®)

PCCA Formula # 4075
Hydroquinone 8% Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 6829
Hydroquinone 8%/Glycolic Acid 8% (W/W)/Tretinoin 0.05%/Hydrocortisone 0.5% Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 10284
Hydroquinone 4%/Glycolic Acid 2.5% (W/W)/Lactic Acid 2.5% (W/W)/Tretinoin 0.05%/Ascorbic Acid 1% Topical Serum

PCCA Formula # 5097
Tretinoin 0.05%/Triamcinolone 0.05%/Hydroquinone 5% Topical Cream

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Vitiligo

PCCA Formula # 5192
Pseudocatalase Topical Cream

PCCA Formula # 11076
Phenylalanine (L) 10% Topical Cream
Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients Requiring a Pre-Peel Preparation
Prepares skin for the procedure.

- **PCCA Formula # 7562**: Mandelic Acid 2%/Glycolic Acid 2% (W/W)/Lactic Acid 3% (W/W)/Beta Glucan 0.6%/Panthenol 1.5%/Sodium Pyrrolidone Carboxylate 2% Topical Gel
- **PCCA Formula # 8896**: Gluconolactone 6%/Mandelic Acid 5%/Lactic Acid 5%/Panthenol (DL) 2% Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 6829**: Hydroquinone 8%/Glycolic Acid 8% (W/W)/Tretinoin 0.05%/ Hydrocortisone 0.5% Topical Cream
- **PCCA Formula # 7932**: Gluconolactone 3%/Vitamin E Acetate 1%/Chrysaderm® Night Cream
- **PCCA Formula # 8997**: Mequinol 2%/Tretinoin 0.01% Topical Solution (Alcohol Free)
- **PCCA Formula # 5594**: Strontium Nitrate 4.76% Facial Conditioner (Pre-Peel)

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients Requiring a Post-Peel Preparation
For daily use to help renew/restore damaged skin and prevent redamage.

- **PCCA Formula # 12448**: Sodium-L-Ascorbyl-2-Phosphate 10%/Glycosaminoglycans 2% Topical Spray (RheoSpray™)
- **PCCA Formula # 12447**: Beta Glucan (1,3) 0.05%/Hyaluronic Acid Topical Spray (RheoSpray™)
- **PCCA Formula # 9635**: Sodium Bicarbonate 2% Topical Gel (VersaBase®)
- **PCCA Formula # 9097**: Sodium Hyaluronate 1.2%/Beta Glucan (1,3) 0.05% Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 6840**: After Peel Cream
- **PCCA Formula # 8894**: Octinoxate 7%/Oxybenzone 5% Topical Spray

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients Requiring Facial Peels
For doctors' office use only.

- **PCCA Formula # 12397**: Kojic Acid 4%/Arbutin 2%/Trichloroacetic Acid 9% (W/W)/Salicylic Acid 4%/Glycolic Acid 4% (W/W) Facial Peel
- **PCCA Formula # 10832**: Lactic Acid 30% (W/V) Peel Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 10756**: Lactic Acid 14% (W/V)/Salicylic Acid 14%/Kojic Acid 3%/Citric Acid 5%/Trichloroacetic Acid 10%/Hydroquinone 2% Peel Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 10419**: Tretinoin 0.1% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus) (BUD Study)
- **PCCA Formula # 10326**: Resorcinol 7%/Salicylic Acid 7%/Lactic Acid 7% (W/V)/Panthenol 2% Topical Peel
- **PCCA Formula # 10130**: Tretinoin 5% Topical Peel (Oclusaderm®)
- **PCCA Formula # 10105**: Glycolic Acid 20%/Trichloroacetic Acid 15%/ Kojic Acid 2% Topical Peel
- **PCCA Formula # 9621**: Salicylic Acid 2%/Mandelic Acid 2%/Trichloroacetic Acid 7% Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 9228**: Salicylic Acid 30% (W/V) Topical Peel Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 6833**: Salicylic Acid 40% Topical Peel Gel
- **PCCA Formula # 6830**: Tretinoin 5% Topical Peel Cream
- **PCCA Formula # 6723**: Glycolic Acid 45% (W/V)/Hydroquinone 2% Peel Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 5593**: Glycolic Acid 70% (W/V)/Strontium Nitrate 4.76% Facial Peel Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 3466**: Glycolic Acid 70% (W/V) Topical Peel Gel (Unbuffered)
- **PCCA Formula # 3218**: Trichloroacetic Acid 35% (W/V) Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 0517**: Jessner’s Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 2154**: Baker’s Gel
- **PCCA Formula # 0349**: Phenol Liquefied 60%/Croton Oil 3% Topical Solution *Baker’s Solution*

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Hair Loss

- **PCCA Formula # 10632**: Minoxidil 8.5%/Finasteride 0.1% Scalp Solution Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 11355**: Minoxidil 5%/Tretinoin 0.025%/Finasteride 0.05% Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 10360**: Minoxidil 10%/Azelaic Acid 5% Topical Solution
- **PCCA Formula # 11353**: Minoxidil 10%/Finasteride 0.1% Topical Gel (VersaBase®)
Commonly Requested Compounding Ideas for Dermatology Patients (cont’d)

PCCA Formula # 11352  Minoxidil 10%/Finasteride 0.1% Topical Solution
PCCA Formula # 12456  Minoxidil 5%/Finasteride 0.1% Topical Spray (RheoSpray™)
PCCA Formula # 12261  Minoxidil 5%/Melatonin 0.1%/Finasteride 0.1%/Tretinoin 0.05% Scalp Solution
PCCA Formula # 12478  Minoxidil 5%/Tretinoin 0.025% Topical Gel
PCCA Formula # 12411  Minoxidil 5% Topical Spray (RheoSpray™)
PCCA Formula # 11361  Finasteride 1 mg/Biotin 1.2 mg/Magnesium 50 mg/Silica Gel 50 mg Capsules Size #0 (LoxOral™)
PCCA Formula # 11358  Minoxidil 7.5%/Estradiol 0.025%/Finasteride 0.1% Topical Solution
PCCA Formula # 11356  Minoxidil 2%/Tretinoin 0.025%/Finasteride 0.05%/Progesterone 0.05%
PCCA Formula # 11354  Minoxidil 8.5%/Finasteride 0.1% Topical Shampoo (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 11196  Minoxidil 5%/Azelaic Acid 1.5%/Tretinoin 0.025%/Progesterone 0.25%/Finasteride 0.1% Topical Foam (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 11104  Minoxidil 5%/Azelaic Acid 5% Topical Foam (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 11061  Minoxidil 10%/Zinc Pyrithione 1% Topical Suspension
PCCA Formula # 10935  Minoxidil 10%/Finasteride 0.1%/Tretinoin 0.025%/Fluocinolone Acetonide 0.025% Topical Solution
PCCA Formula # 10653  Minoxidil 10% Topical Solution
PCCA Formula # 10645  Minoxidil 10% Topical Shampoo (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 10173  Minoxidil 15% Topical Solution

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients Needing an Anesthetic
See PCCA Document #98634, Compounding Topical Anesthetics, and PCCA Document #98628, Toxicities of Topical Anesthetics.

PCCA Formula # 10117  Benzocaine 20%/Lidocaine 6%/Tetracaine 4% Topical Ointment (Plasticized™)
PCCA Formula # 11652  Benzocaine 20%/Lidocaine 10%/Tetracaine 4% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 12073  Benzocaine 10%/Lidocaine 5%/Tetracaine 2% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 5733  Lidocaine 6%/Tetracaine 6%/Benzocaine 4% Topical Gel
PCCA Formula # 9872  Benzocaine 20%/Lidocaine 6%/Tetracaine 4%/DMSO 10% Topical Lipoderm® (FormulaPlus™ BUD Study)
PCCA Formula # 9445  Benzocaine 20%/Lidocaine 6%/Tetracaine 4% Topical Lipoderm® (FormulaPlus™ BUD Study)

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Shingles

PCCA Formula # 11398  Acyclovir 5%/Amitriptyline HCl 2%/Ketoprofen 5%/Bupivacaine HCl 1%/Gabapentin 6% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 9989  Deoxy-D-Glucose (2) 2%/Gabapentin 10%/Ketoprofen 5%/Amitriptyline HCl 2%/Tetracaine HCl 1% Topical Lipoderm®
PCCA Formula # 11964  Arginine HCl 1%/Aloe Vera 0.2%/Misoprostol 0.0024%/Naltrexone HCl 1%/Phenytoin 2% Topical Gel (Spira-Wash™)
PCCA Formula # 9988  Deoxy-D-Glucose (2) 0.2%/Gabapentin 5%/Ketoprofen 5%/Amitriptyline HCl 2%/Tetracaine HCl 1% Topical Lipoderm®
PCCA Formula # 12315  Acyclovir 5%/Lidocaine HCl 2% Topical Spray (RheoSpray™)
PCCA Formula # 11989  Acyclovir 5%/Lidocaine 2%/Hydrocortisone 2.5% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 11986  Acyclovir 5%/Lidocaine 2% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)

Commonly Requested Formula for Patients with Wounds
See PCCA Document #97853, Commonly Requested Compounding Ideas for Patients with Wounds.

PCCA Formula # 10298  Misoprostol 0.0024%/Metronidazole 2%/Lidocaine HCl 2% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 10296  Misoprostol 0.0024%/Phenytoin 5%/Gentamicin 0.2% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 11953  Misoprostol 0.0024%/Phenytoin 2%/Beta Glucan 0.5% Topical Gel (MucoLox™)
PCCA Formula # 11975  Aloe Vera 0.2%/Arginine HCl 1%/Misoprostol 0.0024%/Naltrexone HCl 1% Topical Gel (MucoLox™)
PCCA Formula # 12074  Beta Glucan 0.5%/Naltrexone HCl 0.5% Topical Spray (MucoLox™)
Commonly Requested Compounding Ideas for Dermatology Patients (cont’d)

PCCA Formula # 11973  Doxycycline 20 mg/Phenytoin 20 mg/Misoprostol 0.024 mg/Lidocaine HCl 10 mg Wound Care Capsules Size #1 (XyliFos™/LoxaSperse™)
PCCA Formula # 12206  Mupirocin 2% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 10942  Metronidazole 4%/Hydrocortisone 1%/Zinc Sulfate 2%/Silver Sulfadiazine 1% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 10292  Levofloxacin 2%/Mupirocin 4%/Itraconazole 1% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 10295  Misoprostol 0.0024%/Ciprofloxacin HCl 2% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 10536  Tobramycin 5%/Mupirocin 5%/Itraconazole 2% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 10290  Vancomycin 5%/Mupirocin 5% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 10299  Gentamicin 1 mg/Gm/Clindamycin 1 mg/Gm/Polymyxin B 2,000 U/Gm Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 9358  Vancomycin HCl 2.5 % Topical Spray

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Radiation Burns
PCCA Formula # 12409  Ketoprofen 2%/Lidocaine 2%/Aloe Vera 0.2%/Phenytoin 2% Topical Spray (RheoSpray™)
PCCA Formula # 11397  Ketoprofen 2%/Lidocaine 2%/Misoprostol 0.0024%/Phenytoin 2%/Aloe Vera 0.2%/Sodium Hyaluronate 0.5%/Urea 10% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 11396  Ketoprofen 2%/Lidocaine 2%/Misoprostol 0.0024%/Phenytoin 2%/Aloe Vera 0.2% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)
PCCA Formula # 10944  Allantoin 2%/Vitamin D3 1000 IU/Gm/Aloe Vera 0.5% Spira-Wash™ Gel
PCCA Formula # 11041  Misoprostol 0.0024%/Lidocaine HCl 2% Topical Lotion (VersaBase®)

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Actinic Keratosis
See PCCA Document #98856, Multi-Therapy Use of Topical Imiquimod & Formulas.

PCCA Formula # 11069  Imiquimod 5%/Diclofenac Sodium 1% Topical Lipoderm®
PCCA Formula # 11068  Imiquimod 5%/Diclofenac Sodium 3% Topical Cream (VersaBase®)
PCCA Formula # 10839  Diclofenac Sodium 3%/Sodium Hyaluronate Topical Gel

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Keratosis Pilaris
PCCA Formula # 12043  Lactic Acid 10% (W/W)/Salicylic Acid 5%/Plukenetia Volubilis 5% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
PCCA Formula # 10250  Beta Glucan (1,3) 0.8%/Sodium Pyrrolidone Carboxylate 4%/Renovage™ 5% Topical Cream (NataCream™)
PCCA Formula # 10251  Gluconolactone 5%/Acetyl-D-Glucosamine 5%/Plukenetia Volubilis 5% Topical Cream

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Dry, Cracking Skin
PCCA Formula # 10414  Sodium Hyaluronate 0.5%/Urea 10%/PracaSil™-Plus Topical Gel (Spira-Wash™)
PCCA Formula # 10416  Urea 15%/PracaSil™-Plus Topical Gel (Spira-Wash™)
PCCA Formula # 10417  Urea 20% Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

Commonly Requested Formulas for Patients with Lamellar Ichthyosis
PCCA Formula # 12338  Acetylcycteine 10%/Urea 10%/Rosemary Oil 1.5% Topical Cream (XemaTop™)
PCCA Formula # 11080  Acetylcycteine 10%/Urea 10%/Rosemary Oil Topical Gel (PracaSil™-Plus)

The formulas and/or statements listed are provided for educational purposes only. They are compounding ideas that have commonly been requested by physicians, and have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Formulas and/or material listed are not to be interpreted as a promise, guarantee or claim of therapeutic efficacy or safety. The information contained herein is not intended to replace or substitute for conventional medical care, or encourage its abandonment. Every patient is unique, and formulas should be adjusted to meet their individual needs.